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A 8ugg«atlon to the Pulpit.
Francis Murphy, whose good work is

Pittsburgh goee on with increaainj,' force,
has heretofore held his Sunday evening
meetings in Library Ilalk Now the
churches have Wen opened to him, and
his Drat Sunday night church meeting,
held in the Second U. P. church, was attendedby two thousand people. The ordinaryseating capacity was not enough,
and the aisles were filled with chairs. In

the church the heat was oppressive, "yet
not the lout signs of weariness were

shown by any one."
~ The good people of the church didn't
seem able to comprehend all this. Probably

they were comparing it with the attendanceat the regular Sunday evening
strvice, the bouse not nearly filled, people

who meant better but couldn't help it,
taking cat-naps while tho preacher, pious
and earnest nun, gave them the messago
without anything in particular to dis". J. ...mnno tViatr
tioguish trom a muimuu dv>»>u..»

had heard before.
This llnrphy movement is something

lor the preachers to consider. It will be

profitable for them to inquire why it is
that wherever Murpby spoaks, day or

sight Sunday or week day, crowds flock
to bear him. They know that he lacks
much which anperior advantages have
furnished them. Why does ho draw to

overflowing, and how does he keep his
hearers awake and stirred up, while they
preach often to "a boggariy array of emptybenches," to sleepy congregations, and
find it necessary to nerve the faithful to

their task by impressing npon them attendanceat church as a sacred duty.
Muroliy is always interesting, always

human. He never gets above the heads
of the poop's, and generally levels bis
shafts right at thsir hearts. He takes
good aim and doesn't miss the mark, lie
is not only not solomnly severe, but be
bubbles over with good humor. He hopes
for more from God's love for man than
from the terrors of the divine law. He
gets the.sympathyof his bearers by giving
them his. and then he carries them with
blm.
Not every preacher can be a Francis

Murphy, but wherever thero is a good
man who finds his congregation small and
unresponsive, It may he that be could
employ to advantagea little 61 the Murphy
method. It won't hurt to try.

A Ultra Itcma to Travel.
A Philadelphia woman has made the

important discovery that she ought to
have been a man. Many a woman forced
to make a living or starve has realized the
same thing. The Philadelphia woman

bad a sick husband and a very young infant,and want stared the family in the
face. She was a good accountant and
tried to get employment in that line. She
failed, and she attributed her failure to
her sex. Then the determined to make
herself over.
A cheap suit of clothes and short hair

parted on the side effected the mclamonhosls.She was employed in a counting
room at $-1; gave entire Malefaction and
supported the fatuity. But the infant did
not thrive on the bottle and eke absented
herself at a certain hour every day to attendto the child's wants. This led to the
awtul discovery that a leading business
house had been harboring a woman in its
counting room.
Now she wants to "find a place where

an honest woman can make an honest
living." The Arm which she served acceptablysays, .of course It is out of the
question for her to remain there any
longer. This Is a very queer kind of a
world when you como to shake it up.

Thfl Dolphin and III* Secretary.
Secretary Whitney behaves as though

he has already condemned the Dolphin
and does not intend that sho shall poko
her nose into whatwu once our navy.

It is doubtful Kbether any vessel built
tor the navy has over been subjected to so
sovero a test. The Dolphin .has shown
more than the required horse-power,
more than the stipulated speed. She
does not roll or pitch. She scorns to be in
every way a triumph over the prejudices
against American ship-yards.

Still the Secretary of the Navy wants
herto display more qualities. Ho hopes
to have licr caught out under particularly
disadvantageous circumstances eu turn uu

may blotv it bole In the contract.
The Secretary ot the Navy belongs to.*

party which has declared that American
shipbuilding Is an absurdity, and which
for years has been trying to sacrifice to
British interests the little that is left of
that industry. Mr. Roach, the builder of
the Dolphin, has done more than any
other Amorlcin to shoe that wo have not
forgotten the art of shipbuilding. For
this ho is to be punished, it the administrationcon tiud a plausible pretext. The
case of the Dolphin and the Secretary Is
full of live iatorest. We ore Ukely to
hear more of It.

roitKio.vmm i.v mtunx.
The TroubW* anfl Aumijaccei Ulty *rp Bab*

Jr«l«d lo Id That City.
Ctrmptmdnct 111 Ut tnltUlnaMr.
Btnus, May 30..Leaving college in a

South-German town whore a foreigner
was treated with a respect and considerationdue him, I found a state of affairs in
the metropolis which my mind did not
readily grasp, and like the blindman, had
it olt repeated ere prepared with the answer:"I see clearly/' A few days after
moving into my new quarters I found sev-
eral papers lying upon my table with ordersto "All them." Headed as they were
with formidable titles and dire threaten-
ings, I obeyed at once and sent them to
the "Itevlor," recording ray name, birth,
calling and intention. On the following
afternoon my landlady reported In a great
furore that the document! had keen returned,htamped "insufficient," and the
Injunction to present myself in person. I J
resorted thither, presented my "student's <

card,'* whloh wo all carry with us for identificationand immunity from arres, to
some tyue coat and was subjected to a I
cross examination worthy of the question- (
tag Ohoate. "When did yon arrive in i

'!w, Jiu "UK, ;j'jfcSSflffijfrt ..

Berlin? Havo you occupied any room
live your preaont? What la your nationUity?Born, or dtixen by adoption? Your
»ther'» name and, 11 living, bla occupation?Naturalized or dtiien by blrtb?
What is your birthplace, the year, month
md day of the same? Have you boen in
jermany before coming to Berlin?
Where?'1
It waa beginning to get alightly 'inliacreet,but they knew no bounds.

Che name of my former home was not
rafflclent, but the date of my arrival, the
itraet with number ol the house and the
it!e of my landlady, were likewise extoted."What are your Intention! In
Berlin? How long do yon intend atudyng?"andauob questions, the responses
to which occupied some time. Writlflg
this valuable information verbatim In hie
books, he finally handed me my card and
thanked me for the trouble. Rejoicing
that I had not been aaked aa to the state
3f my income, which had been the case
were 1 not a student,tond a tax levied upon
the same, and the amount of dynamite

t),n Bfofao X w«nt on
UiitDUlHUlUIOU iu omw UHnvM -

my way, asking pltiytully if Weimar would
be telegraphed ? Vurylikely, toeeoifyour
Itorles correspond.
Bat "misfortunes never como singly."

A week probably elapsed. One Sunday
morning before even tlie devoutost Komanhad said Ills matins I lay In bed talcingmy accustomed rest from bard study,
wben the servant awoke me announcing a

"military" scntlemsn wished to see me.
I asked for his card and in the absence of
Its appearance requested him to present
himself without further ceremony and be
received in nightly state. What was my
surprise when one of the "fatherland's"
Btalwart protectors ofthe peace stalked into
my room with the declaration that I should
supply myself with a passport within the
coming month. I replied that I hod one

long since, and upon his demand to produceit, directed bim to the University,
where he might Audit among my matriculationpapers did he care to take the
trouble.
Showing my invaluable card as in the

former case, he took my number and
left, as I thought, to assure himself of
the truth ofmy statements. But "mirable
dictu".my persecution wai not at an end 1
Again the policeman visited my landlady,
who, innocent creature, began to get suspiciousof me and asserted I must bring
my passport to the station. That made
me angry, and armed, mentally at least,
cap-a-pie, J marched thither prepared for
battle. But a single American pitted
against the Berlin police force Is like a

terrier barking at the lion which with one
sweep of his tail or stroke of his paw,
dashes Him to tho earth. I caviled and
talked till the officer believed I bad"words
in in j- backbone," tvuen mrougn wiw

my lampoon lie looked at me a moment,
"Are you a Russian t" "An American,"
I replied, with all the Impudence and
haughtiness freedom had given mo and
contempt for tyranny lent mo. "Ah! just
so; we are compelled to be doubly careful
with you two nations." "Yon fear that
each of us is loaded with dynamite or possessedof a ,fiery breatli deadly to some,
German potentate?" 11» laughed and!
nodded assent. There was 110 alterna'ivc,
Bud the llniveielty beadle was compelled
to hunt through tho dusty a-chivcs to
makean end to ray trouble and prove that
the "Stare and Stripes" were responsible
for my person.
Thgt is but an example of German

thoroughness. I oonderon .it personally
as it is certainly nupkutmu tor the
foreigner. Bat liow manifold are its advantagesI Detectiveism almost ceases to
bo a necessity.crime itself becomes comparativelyrare.cliques and dens cannot
conceal their nefariousnets nor shake with
impunity" tho hand of defiance at the
mandates of the law. United Germany
with her fourteen years of history has recordedmighty strides, and Bismarck and
Emperor William have fulfilled thedreams
of Frederic the Great. R, J. Mooney.

A FORMER WHEELING MAN
Who is EoJoTinff Prosperity la the West.

Belmont County Peoplo la Colorado.
Gorrapondcnce of the Intelligencer.
Boolbkb, Coloiudo, June 10..While in

Boulder I bad the pleaauro ot meeting Mr.
Joseph Wolff, who may be remembered
by some of the older residents of Wheeling,which was for some yean his home.
Mr. Wolff "laid the cases" on thelKTELuoBKiTKwhen that paper was established
in 1852, and was fireman of the job departmentof the paper until 1856, when
he resided to come West, and was succeededby Mr. John Frew. After leaving
Wheeling Mr. Wolff spent four years in
Iowa and Nebraska, coming to Colorado
in 1800. After experimenting in various
parts of the State he finally settled in
Boulder county valley,, which is undoubtedlythe "garden Bpot" of the OentcnnialState, and has never had any reasonto regret his choice.

lie 1b the owner of aiity-nine acres of
land on the outskirts of Boulder City, the
county-eeatof the county,and no owner of
200 acres in the bast can do Better wiui
his larm than can Mr. Wolff wit]i his tit)
acres. It is devoted exclusively to fruit
culture, which is exceOTingljj profitable in
this State. He has 5.000 grape vines, a
number of apple trees, and has several
acres in raspberries and strawberries. He
has twenty-one men at work now picking
strawberries, and informs me that it will
be necessary for him to have a force of
fifty next week. He finds a ready market
for his business in Boulder, Denver and
other towns, and no wonder, for they are
exceedingly large and fine, surpassing
even the famous berries of Bamesville,
Ohio. Mr. Wolff has just erected a handsomebrick residence, and is well fixed
for taking life comfortably. Ha entertainsa lively recollection of Wheeling,
and of the early days of the Ixtii.mok.vckr;
Belmont county, O., is represented in

Rsulder City by Mr. Thomas Danford,
who owns a largo ranch on the outskirts
of the town. Mr. Hiram iianford, who is
Interested in mining, and Mr. Hubert
Linkletter, who conducts tbo principal
rnatnnrant nnil mnfM<f!nn«rv hnm Tlmv
are all duing well, and Are mote than satUtledwith their Western homo. Boulder
City has a population ol about 4,500, and,
being surrounded by a rich (arming and
mining country, in always "chuck lull" of
business. The county itself is rich in
gold, silver nnd iron ore, and produceslarge quantities of oais, wheat, corn, hay,
butter and live stock. The State Universityof Colorado Is situated in Boulder
City, nnd is largely attended by students
from all over the State.
Work on a ranch can easily be procured,

the wages paid being from $20 to $25 per
month and board. J. M. 1).

Sodloott's Mllle Speech,
». JNrat rtonar Pmt.
During Secretary Endlcott'e recent visit

to St. Fuul a gentleman from Washington
said that noon Biter Mr. Endicott'a accessionto office a party of prominent Washingtouianswaited on him and requestedhim to remove one of hit principal chiefs
of division, at the same time naming a

gentleman whom they wished to have
appointed In his place. Their candidate,they urged, was a Democrat,
like tlio Secretary himself; a true blue,
thorough-going follower of the party's
standard through many a bitter contest
lot supremacy. When Kndicott had listenedto their eloquent appeal, he drew
himself up to hia full height, and, with
dignity, replied: "Gentlemen, I am not
i Democrat; I am the Secretary of War."
The party'retired in chagrin, and tho divisioncbiefetill retains his place, not vet
[laving proved himself "an offensive
partisan.

Oml rorbMiMH.
PAfln. Rteortl.

It should be remembered to tho everlastingcredit of N'obuchidneizar that
.houth lm cut Bhadrach, Meabach and
\betloem> Into the fiery furnace he did
jot ink them: "Well, fa this hot enough
or you?"
^

Tni surest way to make a home run on
Jio base ball Held is to rub tho limbs with
it. Jacobs Oil. All Itlfltaeae will then
raniih.

This U on* of tfc* True Ones.
San Frondico Call.
"How hot it it in Arizona?" Inquired a

San Franciscan of a lady who had Jut arrivedfrom that territonr.
"Oh, there are a good many itorlea circulatedabout our climate," replied the

iailv readily. "Some ol tbem aro true and
I »L r>..» t *,.11

Home wi iueui »io imk< uui i vow wu

you a true Incident, which will give you
I good Idea of the hut is the territory.
My ion wu clerking is a grocery store In
Pbtenlx lut summer, and the egg* In a

boxstandlng in theatore actually hatched,
without a hen being on them, or any artificialheat being npplled. The hatching
w*f the unaided work of onr summer climatein Arisona."

A Lovely Complexion*
"What a lovely complexion," We often

hear persons Bay. "I wonder what she
does for itt" In every cage the purity
and real loveliness of the complexion dependsupon tho blood. Thoee who have
sallow, blotchy ftces may make their skin
smooth and healthy by taking enough of
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
to drive out the humors lurking in the
system. ''
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AbaoUttely^^toK^^
Free from Opiate*, Emetics and l'olsons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cont&f, Bore Throat, llonmncin, IittMUA,

Coldfc llroo chilly CrCBp, Cough,

PrlceSQcepfiabott|p. Bold brProwWiftnHD«Ua«SSKSSs^®=a
THE i II Aliu s A, YOOELXB COBP1JT,

Cola Owo*i« wt MuiuJfcclmr*,
*

Haltliarf. C. ft 1.
- .

goots aafl 3tho«.

Bow tow undantasd what
a perfect fit UP That painful
period of"broaton*la"Udo«m.

MMQttel to every new
eirtflt TkU la positively uoIaccessary. Tha acicntiQo
WKftfa BDpHod to Uu. num.
COW cliupcu and alio. oftho
5"J5" »". «M11M POlfttt
at, and then fleuuatr. al».
J-jto freedom from tho tortura.
«J"toomcl»itlD,»u
«ur and oomlbrttWo£roa
«** day. fold mntrn
^W4 your alieo dealer for thpm

HANAN & SON.

<* J. ~VF. AMICIi,
UW Main Btraot,

noll'Tiy Sole Agent* for Wheeling.

police ^hating JRinUs.

imiljllETRll
Finest Floor in tlie City.

BEST LTOHTBD,
BEST VENTILATED,

Aeoaialblo from all Parte of Town.

Every vWtor recelvra a ticket entitling them to
a ch«icc In the Drawing for an Klwjaut Chamber
Bet of Pumlturc, a Polished Bra«a Centre Table, a
Silver Water Pitcher and a Combined Dinner and
Tea Bet of China.

EN'TLER & REYNOLDS,
my26 Proprletora.

eaalclics and Jjcwtley.

LOADEDJHELLS!
5,000 Clmmberlln Cartridge Co.'s

LOADED SHELLS

For Breech L-adlng Phot Gangjuit received in 10
andl2gau{0. Price*, 12 60 per 100 for 12 suuge,
82 85 lor 10 gauge. Put up In boxes of 25 caou.

I. Gr. -DI-D-LjCJIsI,
Solo Agent for Wheeling, W. Vft.

JoH

gcc.
TOE I XCK!

Wo arcprepared to deliver first clan Icc to all
parti of tho city, cither by wholesale or retail, at
the loweat price. BAXL BH03.,

Office in Armstrong, Coen & Ca'« Building,
my30 Tonth 8trfot near Market

gcmouals.
JJEJIOVAL.
Dr. J. E. Belleville,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ilaa removed irom ko. ma unapune mrcci 10

Wn ITWll rtmnMtm !** » nr.r9-rrh.Mi

TK.lVHI.KItS' guide.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XJLTKAINS.EjtrLANATlON OPHKFKMNG* MASKS.
Wh'I?i uxcefle<1' IMouduy excepted..

Depart ArrlTe.
». gt orXSm*.Ear.

Kxpn«aa~ .. 6:40am* 8:80 pm
Fxpiw- .......

* 5:80 p m 10:15 a m
Cumberland Accom.... 8:15 am 4:83 pm
Mannlngton Accom,. 4:10pm 8:40am
Moundavlllo Accom lt:83am 1:20pm

VHCBT,
Kxpraas (Chicago and Col)-.... 0:15 am* 5:20 a m
Kxprcaa (Chicago and Col) a 7:80 pm 7:40am
Kxpn as (Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm 6:30 ptaZancavllle Accom.. «... 8:40pm 10:&0am
Zanotvlllc Accom .... 7:35am 8<o0pm

w., P. * u. Ulv.
Waihlngton and PUtaburgb... * 5:25 a m til :0& a m
W&ihlngtonandPittsburgh... 7:10am f «:05 pm
Wnahlugton and PliMburgb... 8:20 pm I": i.'» p m
Washington. - f 5:05 p m 8:10am
1%, c. *St. li. "y..£AST.

Pittsburgh t 7:25am 16:55pm
Pittsburgh and Now York 11:20 pm r 3:35 p m
Pittsburgh and Mew York...... f 4:10 pm fll:b& am

wot.
ExprwB, Cln. and 8t KonU.... t 7:25int 7:06 a m
Exprera, CIm.and8t Louis ... f 8:40pm t fi:55pm
ExpreM, BteubenvlUo & Col... f 1 :'J0 pm f 845 pmU:i0pm
Pittsburgh, Clove. & UhL...... f 5:47 a m f 1:(0 pm
WeUsvlllo, Clove. & Chi *>:ui n in f a. I* am
Pitts., Now York & Cbl.......... 11:07am f 1:24 pmPittsburgh and New York...... 4:11 pm f 4:4* p m
East Liverpool Accom........... 5:18pm t 8:20am

C>, L. 4i Vt It. 11.
Exprois, Cleveland, K. A W... 10:17 a m 12:27 pm
kbuallon Accom..................... 4:17 pm t 9:52am
St. ClalrtrlUe Accom-.« 9:17ami 8:17 a m
St. cialnvillo Accom* 1:37pm 11:22pm
St. Clainrrilla Aocom- 5:87 pm t 5:07 pm
Local Preicht and Accom 4:47 am 9:00 pmOhio Ktrer llallrond.
Pas oiiKer.... * 6:85am *11 .*90am
l'd^t imer.... 4:00 pm 8:85pmFreight 9.*06am 5:15pm

B.« Z. ft O. Railroad.
Leave Bellalro at 12JO r. ac. lor fiummerfleld.
Leave Heilaire at 9:10 a. m. for Summerfleld and

Zanesvllle.
Loave Bellalro at 4:10 r. k. (Or Woodifleld.
Arrlvo at DeUaire 8:26 a. x , 11:00 a. x., aud 4:00

vy MiflblflU IX XJUU. UAUYA tU A.

On tad alter M02JDAY, M*y L 1885, tra!n» on
the W. & K. Q. R. R. will leavom faliowi:
Leatacltyat Ltave Wheeling Far* at'
5:80 A.M. 1:00 P.M. 0:10 A.M. 1.00 P.M.
0:10 2:00 « 7:00 '* 2:00 "

7:00 " 0:00 14 8:00 " 1:00 41

8:00 M 4:00 " 9,*00 » 4:00 «
l»:00 " 8:00 « 10:00 " 6:00 44

10:00 0:10 " 11:00 " 6:10 «
11:00 41 7:00 44 i2.-00 « 7:00 '

12:00 " 8:00 44
. 8:00 44

9JO 4
, 8:55 44

10.-00 4'

OMKUflDAYS. * 7
Leave dtr at7 a* at. ud ran every hoar until!)

jslBrkM,{asBmyg tiuperlntendeaL

jX&VtVtlBtXntVLtS,
"XXTANTED.POSITION BY EXPEBI- iI
JELLY |

TUMBLERS
Jut ncolrrt.

KW1K0 BB08.,.
)il» H«rt«t fit, am. McLnro Hcnw.
WANTED.

'A Sbitci Bolmont 1(111 Slock.
to tshtru PtopiA'a H*n>r StOQX* kwehuMKlTuSo* iron vSriu Slock. 1
20 itw Exckute Buk Block.
Known ol Tlios. O'BKItM., 1
Ht«l nuie AfBnl.filook Broker, Nourj Public.
Tolcphono Ko.«g lelfl

IGE! ICE! ICE!
C. SEIBEKT & SONS »

Are prepucd to furnUh the finest quxlivy ol loe at "

the lowest ratmi. Leave orders at their office,
Wo. l700 Market Street,

Six doors below Poetoffloe.
Ioe Depot open every day, Sunday Included.
Telephone oanneetlon. Branch Office, 110V Marketstreet mylft

^TTENTION, KNIGHTS. 1

Tne members ol Wheeling Coramindery No. 1, J
Ki.lgbti T« mpltf, aro hereby summoned, and the
members ol Cyiene Commander? Ko 7, areheroby
requested, to meet at the A«ylnm ol * h-.ellug
Commandeiy No 1, Masonic Teraplo, on Tuesday,
June 16, hi 1 o'clo.'k r. v. t harp, to pay the last
tribute o! reared to, our dooeaied brother, tir
Knight It. W. Morrison.
Blr Knights will appear in Jnlldreai Funeral at

gto. F. Tkvi<». Recorder. Jel6£

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. j
A meeting of the stockholders of the WeUsburg .Window Glss« Works will be held at 22 7 Market t

street. Wheeling, W, Va.. on Monday, June 29,1885,aUo'tlock p. foe the purc<*e ol electing a s
Hoard of Directors and tramoouou of such other
business as may be i?K illy brought up. V

C. W. bEABRIQET, v

A. 1). 8KAM0N,
0. B. HAGERMAN,
J. K. CURTJH,
II. 0. VLBIGH,

Incorporator

J^OTIOE TO

Persons Using Street Hose, i
Persons valng stmt how for the purpose ol allaylngU»a (lu>L on brisk paved streets are requeat /

ednoitouao tbocameso that iho water will bo *
directed to plough up or remove the tar and land 1
deposited in the crcvlcei betweea the brlelu. Any
one falling tocomply with this request willbe pro- \
cetdod against according to ordinance.
By order of the J
jelfl BOARD OF PUBLIO WORKS

MUSICAL LITERATURE. (
Dltson & Co.'b valuable Boo ts of JIuiIcal Literature.by the beat talfnt, oad wrltten wl'h the

irWH.1t HICilUuviuiuj uiuuvauut iiuu uu|>vimui
to musical people, Increase in favor from jour to
jear, and should be In «very Public Library, and
in the Libraries of all Institutions where music la J
taught.
BIOGRAPHIES of Bcothiven (IIFO), of Chop- I

in (9128). of Handel ($3). ot Mendelssohn (81 25), of
Boh-Iol (8160), of Von Weber (2 vols., each 8125), <
of Schumann (81 25), and of uottschalk ($125). *

TOE LKTTBXW of Moiart (2 vols., each 8125),
of Mendolssohu (2 vols., each 81 CO), and of Bee*
thuven (8i 60). S
Romantlo Biography of Morart (8150). Bcctho-

.

ren. a Biographical Romance, (8150). Polko's Mu- S
Klcal Hketcbe* (fl 25), Kemlulseeacca of Men-
delMohn (8160). t
Urblno's Biographical Sketches (81 50), Elson's

Curio*Ides of Music (81). fchlert's Letters (8125). ]
The Soprano, a novel, (81), Khelngold Trilogy, (50
ctL). Modern Singing Methods, by Botume (ui cts).

Bitter's Students' History oi Music (82 60). A
complete, compact and very useful book.
Moore's Encyclopedia of Music (15).
The Violin and us Music (15).
Gardner's Music of Mature (85). I

Any hook mailed for the Bctall Price. I
OLIVER DIT90N «fc CO., Boston.

C. H. Ditson & Co., J. K. Dmoif & Co.,
867 Broadway, Mew York. 1228 Chestnut St., I'hila.
JeS-ruraw
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BABY CARRIAGES! I

Just Received Another Lot of

Erie Sleoplnjr Conolion!

The finest and beit In the world.

FOR SALE

JOS. GRATES & SON, «

lolla Twelfth Street {J
^ NEW LOT OF f

Summer iVovelgr. £
H

Rudder Grange; Frank R. StockWn; piper, 60c. S
BanYcta »qmant Arthurs. Uardjr; paper, tOc. U

"That Laia o* Lowrlca'; FrancU Hodgeon Burnett; Id
paper. 60c.

' In. l.tilv np thn Tidtt! Prank R fllnnWiin . m.

per, 5CCL *

LlmlntY'aLuck{ 3fra. F. H. Burnett: p«p«r,£0o.Theo,f' "Mta Cmplgnjr" and ifrettirft'UyPemberton, by Mm. F. H. tiaraott; paper, eaoh JSOc.
Moat of the above appear for tho flr»t time In

paper conn, and at ao loir a prioe.
STANTON & DAVENPORT, f

W» »n. HOI Market Btmt 1
JJA8E BALLS,

BATS. FOOT BALLS AND CROQUET.
A good T.rietj »t low price. =

'ni11°t"',L ]
. . jamtaaaf,

m ^SSi&iSSS^ S

<Sto. g. Stiff! & Cfr.

1E0. E.STIFEL
<Sc CO.

lOO PIECES

VICTORIA LAWNS!
Ererjr Yard Imported Hoods,

T12. 15,20 AND 25c, PER YARD.
ALSO,

COO PIECES

(ndia Linens
AT 12, IS, SO, 25 & 86c.

We offer an unusual opportunityto buy FINE WHITE
DRESS FABRICS at low
irices. We have a magnificent
tock of goods, including many
leautiful goods for

GRADUATION DRESSES.

I.< rr » T/1I l.i TT HT/OT

PANS! 1"MN5!
We shall open oil our Notion

Counter a large purchase of
7ans, all colors, Plain, Emlossed,Painted and Feather
[ops.

Dorset Department!
25 DOZEN

summer Ventilating Corsets,
lever sold below $i 50 and
ii now Si 00 and £1 25.
We have also a complete

itock of Dr. Ball's Health Cor;ets,which are strongly indorsed
>y some of the most eminent
adies in the country.

BEO. E. STIFEL& GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

in; 1

g«ij (Scoas.

I. S. RHODES & GO.
THREE

Special Bargains
Bargain i..600 Turkish

Towels at 20 cents, former price
15 cents.
Bargain 2..Fast Colored

jatteens at 15 cents, reduced
rom 25 cents.

Bargain 3 500 yards best
furkey Red Table Damask in
iemnants, from two to three
ards each. Away down below
he regular price. \

Just Opened!
New Styles in Printed Batiste

n White and Ecru grounds.
New Embroidered Robes in

White and Ecru.
New Embroidered and Lace

bouncing with narrow width to
natch.

I. S. RHODES & CO..
'

11<5« MAIN ST.
my29

garycls, g-utnttwxt, &c.
lis Oheniictt unci lloat Article In the World

for the Enjoyment ot Fresh Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

tlammockChair.
Strong, uurame ana ugni.

belf-adjustim to any position.

The White Ifountaln Hammock .Chair dlffow
om all other stationary or reclining Chain In
imt It li better, alronger *nd simpler, 1* adapted
the home, lawn, porch or camp, and Is chock

ill of quiet comfort and blewed rest If tor iujrforto the Hammock In evory way, and can be
at up so as to be alwaya in heahade.
By Its peculiar construction It Is balanoed in all
witlons, requiring no ijaWntnipi to keep 1* 16
!»« The foot-rest can be aulckJy and eatUy ad-
audio nit the ihortcit or uJlerf Mnons,; The
*t linidiol rtron* canru, fittingWecUr the
itlro length, without oratfloff the clothing tight*
tound the body, thua tnildog it much cooler

Ait a hammock: whll« tho un*yanoe ot catchitbuttoni, tciriugdowa the bales' hair, or In
iy w*y displaying the Umbe li avoided*

!. MENDEL & CO.,
11S4 Main Stroot.

hit

TtOR DODGERS ADD SMALL HANS
1 BILLS.
oololhe INTCLUOENCKH JOB BOOMS,»««
SiSirtttSi1SS :"® * *cco*

gogon & (So.

i
CARD TO THE TRADE
^WejUrgtuurija wmlniUm UK tnuli thil in A

C

LOGAN, LIST 4 CO.'S j,

Excelsiar Baking Powder,'
Ab ftdTerttnd and ao14 by us tor jnany yew*.

^

It I* carefully and ikfllfnlly prepared In acoord* ^
auce with the Ronulue formula, which his never
paned from our poascaion, legally or otherwlie; T
and from Strictly Fori and Wbolrsomk Mats*
vim. Itcontains no AM*, Lime, or other Injuri"""and la flfiknowlfidsed 88 AUDCrlOr V
iu nil respects to any Baking Powder in the mar- *

act. Our Powder is put up in 6 aid 10 lb. boxes,
and In dime, Jtf, % and 1 lb. caiu.

Be on your guard against imitation*. Seo that
our address is on each box and Iab& Address all
orders to

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Manufrs,
SQOCK8SOB8 TO LOOAN, HOT A 00.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

tprJM Wheeling, W. Va.
^

ftXifcil JPalnij.j
WATEK-PBOOF £

Ready-Mixed Paint!
MANUFACTURED BY

Tho Ullraann & PhUpott M'lg Co., j
CLEVELAND, O. ^

These Paints are designed tor allkind* of Paint* t
inir, equally applicable to Wood, Iron btone or
Brick btructorifi. 1he base of thc«3 Mixed Paints e
is strictly pure Lead and best Oxide of Ztnc, com- 1

blued Willi me requireu pigwcuw wu «ivuuu ...

PuroLiuteed Oil. They answer equally to la and I
out door work, and for any object which It may he
desirable to paint, and are not affected by climate
ortomporature. They afford a considerable savingla time and labor, and are easily applied by
the most Inexperienced person.
We manufacture these Paints from the bert materialouly and make it our special study that they

shall excel for nlony finish and durability. They
are/ut displacing the older Paints, as thotowho
have used them once will not want any other kind. 1

SOLD BY

LOGMAN & CO.,
Wholesalo Druggists,

my27 WHEELING. W. VA.

Ltouscfurnishiug (GooUs.

B. F. Caldwell;
1500, 1502 MAHKET ST., j

WHEELING, W. VA.
KX\U PoSTQFflCB.

-fl c

Parlor and Bed-Room

FUBNITUKE !

Dining-Room& Kitchen Outfits, c

WOOD, 8LATE AND IBON

MANTELS!
Furniture Repaired. mrl3

JEWEITS
WATER COOLERS,

JEWJCTT'S WATER FII.TKKB
And Flltcn and Coolers Together, at

ME8BITT A BRO.'S,
JclO 1811 MuketBlreel

JiLY FANS,

^ItEFHIUKRATQSB! WATER COOLERS,
SOKSI

Jc3 1021 Main Btreat

REASONABLE GOODS.

Refrigerator*,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Lemon Snueesers,
Oil 8tores.

A (all line of the best makes of tho above goods.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'8 SONS,

m rtS-TTur 1210 W*ln Street

Chtna, glass and Q^aeensoragt.
JjUECTKIC
x..a.:m::ps i

JuhI opened, a fun lloe In

Stand, Hanging and Bracket Lamps!
The boat and most complete Lamp In tbo market

auo oyiuan a fdix lftot or

China and Glassware
AT LOWEST PRICK3.

Inspection respectfully Invited.

JOHN rillEDEL,
myao 1180 MAIN BTBEBT.

<&{f\\izctiaxiZK%> 1

QRANGES AND BANANAS.

100 Boxes Imperial California Oranges.
00 Bunches Asplnwall Bananas.

Jnst received by N. BCHULZ,
i my!6 1*19 Market 8trert, *

New ick cream parlors at
No. 1006 Main street-Gnat Moose. *

MRS. ZIEGENFELDER Inn lam to Inform tie
tubllo that sbe h«s opened i srftneb storeU above,
where everything In ner line can be but the wot
M tt ber nttblutunoDI, No. US Twelltb street

ICE CREAM it tho lowest prices, both whotfr
mill mill r-nIj»M. mv4

gluteo^glattna. w

gMOOTHING IRONS, g
nickel plated,

For 25 to 60o etch.

Ida wnr.r.mio ninng on, 81

gictom and &vt jflaUrtat*.
J^HAUGHISMEN TAKE NOTICE.

TTMI^.UOM.
Grew Section FAptr.

Blue ProoMi Fiocr, r.

"""""JS&lJndl.!,*. 11
lor nle it lio Jfclow Boo* Attaiora.

with*. K winoiji. Arent

S'apce 'SSstMhottsc.

-^yHEELLNG PAPER WAREHOUSE.

Robinson, Forii As Co.,
Mtnultcturcr* u'd Dealer* la every variety ol f
is>L I
nuheit cub price pUd lor Bip,r»per untold *

BooU milt i

(Sea. g.. gttSlo*.

]EO.R. TAYLOR.
Our New Stock of Spiung
nd Summer Goods now being
omplete we would invite the
idies to call early and make
heir selections before the
hoicest good have been sold.
Jach Department is now replete
vith the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

lurchasc of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN
.OB.

Jersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

-yons Goods known are reprelentedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

!s called to a particular make ol

-yons Gros Grain, that we conrolin this market, which in all
:ases has given entire satisfacionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

ve can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
\re deservedly popular, and
:an be found in our stock at all
)rices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
n a great variety of combina:ionSuitings and plain goods.in
he New Baize and Alderny
ihad^s. Tricot Cloths are still
is fashionable as ever, and sold
it lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full and
nmnUfp linpQ nf
."Jf"-«

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austria^ Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
T i? J_
jersey jruuiarus,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-incff,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table LinensU1

just opened and ready for
inspection:

The most desirable street

nap ofiered this spring is the

lack Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

ix to thirty-two dollars.

ifciirrr fiocuiniNcc
ILLILI UIIUIHIflilLO

i new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

)E0.R.TAYLOR.

SWUlMjfelM.
ipEDSTKE'S SALE. ~~

toS?Ko'iraSr^iBS^gflSggISHS^wsbSBBHfflSHS®
8ATCRUAY, TB£ *M>DlYOFJONfc!^

U» oo"' t*o l»t oi loPLuSlS

mamI W*.g-HiLt.K». AUitlonor. uy<> I1 rpRUSTEE'S SALE. I
1 iir virtue ol »deed ot trait tortus -hitr\ a,, Iol'ctcW. 16M. mule tary t- Week, udW. Ivi'Mk. nil wile. In Be ee tratMe, »w! rc.oNm 1b I^ol 'i toll Book No. 17. pete 2-1, ol th, uri 1SStioI Ohio ooontr, Wen vlutinU, 1 wui,n II T0E3DAV.JIU.YU, MS. 11 .ell et pnhUc eoctloft «t the front Joot ol u» II Court Hou*. el 100 fleck A. M.( Ike lollowlnj twl I

IoU P1"* 01'"J? 'H",*",11BhUH»tllil.Otilocounty.*e»t *lnlfU, inafe. IIKhkJi todUmaded n G»tow«t BnlnniM it t 1IStSfonllM north edjc ol tke IIfmmcrw.UeniyBrwoiltouploteiidW.U'nioiB. IhoKithenrt InlrtT-nvB (»> feet/«t »lib the itanf the CuinbcrUud Reed to > tukot hence In, I1 mnllel tint-with the Bnndiuciip line tollte. IIffiel&rtreek! ihiutc ulih the mtwdtrinm1 ..M cack to tbo BnmdMronp Unei thenee »likISe Hoc on Ihe nut ride ol the B enfctfuup Ix»155 tiitanlni. vtlth ell ol thu eppoitenoctiIIkSmIoSSooSW. «nd belt It thewtr enrairf ikuI . iMiTered to J. Wiolwtiy v' (A Ihombwi123 «fljft dwdi«ted BwvmVr 10 I6S. u4» ;ISrfSMldUodtiWTil. In Dim Book he.*ISjo 17. There « uU 1""1 ,OTi,nm' i*'1
I TnSStopSAUt-Ont-tliltd ceih; be'iscelute.I"A1*" "H'.s^THnitsiti iioit.

KUSIKE'S -SALE OF l'EteUSALrKOPERTr.

stissnfaaa^^g410, he trill, on w

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, WS5,
commencing ot 10 o'clock a. tell m pnblic tactionto the highest aud beat bidder, the i.i.iwJotdescribed personal propertr, to-wit: Thbts-uithousand two hundred and illtv-slx bc«r litUn
now used by sAId ttelbke hi bis beer bottllar bud
nets; thirty-two (32) doxen boxes for holding U*r
bottles; one hundrea and fllty (ltoj dim? tf*r
boxes; four hundred and ninety Uro (W5) two
doxen beer boxes; three desks, chain, two Itnn.
and aU other, the property composirt OiC oBta
furniture of uld Biubka, sltuatem the old fcmh»,
Brewery building, in said i ity of Wheeling; ulsa.
one safe, two (2j cork machine*, one bum. iwc
hones, ono double wagon, two fcluglowattctkfont
seta of hanicaa. iind thirty gioss ot patent corki.
told sale will be made In the place ol br^icm

of said Christian tieibke, in the old Mnlth tawcry.and fronting on Cnapllno street, in said city
of Wheeling.
TERMS Of SALE.Caahlnhandonds^ofill*
W. H. Hallkr, Auctioneer. ujg
The above salo has been postponed until fstwday,Juno 20,1885, at the tame time and t.lwe.

1M H. U. IIAmiW*.

r£IBUSTEE'8 SALE.
by virtue of a deed of trust made by Fined

Allen and Mary J. AlTen his wife, to inem trmltt
to secure the Crncent Building Anoditlon, dtid
October 29.1883, recorded lu the office <jl th«i:<rk
of the County Court of Mar»hiUl County, Met \>
kiulu. Iu Deed of Trust Book No 6, uKe
tell at the front door of the Court Howe ui nuehallcjumy,on

SATURDAY, TU3 11th DAY OK JULY, 1*6,
commencing at 10 o'clock x. sc., the followtst dciacribed property, that la to say: A certain tact li
land situated In Union Dhtrfot, In &itr»hille»ty,8t»to of West Virginia, bonndel u folk* »
wit: Beginning at a stoke In Diehard Allur'ilbe,
mar Wallace's sprlnjr; thence with wla lintiak
2S'i K 4212-100 poles to a stake on a trudrt
Bocks' Kvin; thence down the aeattfen ttutd
L" mmoo pole* to asutke In the origins! line: toe
S, 1° W. to a hlekoiy In the original line sod la
Richard Allen's lino; thencowltb the orielntlB*
8. 52 W. 74 po'm to a red oak aud beech is tie
original line; thenoe £8° W. 18 polesio»»o|wck
corner to BeuJ. McMcchen s; thence 45^
to a rdl elm corner to John Qtiigley; thence&1*
W. 60 poles to a block walnut cornor to John Wiley;thence N. f>7° W. 68 poles to a while t*k m «

small drain; thence with the drain donntot
i_. Ii>hn rti.lnlnv and mhn Uminltl

IIQUltWlUCI
beech on the point: thence up the run to a »cf»r
tree on tbe bank or the' run; thene* up the rea
with tbe meanders thereof and binding tbcrwo to
a stone marked A: thence N. 87° K a j»lw to i

stane marked U; thcnce to tho beginning, rcpjwi
to contain 189 acre", be the same wore or lua.
The Uile to the above land Is »>cliertd w bearfeet,but I will convey only tho title rated Jaw

by bald deed of trurt.
Tiiaaw OFSALC-One third, and as much mojta

the purchaser electa to pay in ca b on tho o»y tf
tale, thebalance in two equal intuiment* at cu
and two years, with lutemt, for which tbe
chaser shall fxccutehlinotes with gocd wvciity,
bearing interest f.om the d«y of rnlc. the k*u
title to be reialued aa further iccurlty for the»
kmd payment*, or at tho pttrchawr'a optics u
may Kfseure tho, notes for such payments tj d«4
of trnKt on (he property.Wit. P. UUUUA.RD, Trtutff.
W. J. W. Cowppr. Solicitor ^

(Commissioner's golicc.
OMMISSIOSER'S NOTICE.
the Circuit Conrt of Ohio County:

Lewis S. llrltt

Lewis Orth, Ell*" Orth his wl/c, [inCluncery.
Oeorgo Feller. William P. Hubbard,trustee, and AdolphYocke. j
By virtue of an order of referenco entered Id til

above entitled euusj on tbe 25th day of April I'M
it is referred to the undersigned ComfflI*loierc<
the said Court to ascertain and report an account
ahowlofr.
First-Tho valne of tbo personal iirPi-frtr Includedin the deed of trust ot which exhibit So. I

of tbe bill la a copy.
Second.The liens upon the real (Mate dfwriW |

in tho bill, taelr amounts and piiorltlta, awt>
whom navnble. |
Third.Any other nutters decraod pruncm*

^uiveu^uader my hind thli lit day of J one, W*
JOSEPH \L PAULUComnlulowr.

W* *' Wfiond£rifor ComnUlntnt. J< -1L

Segal gotta*.

§TATE OF WEST VIHUIXIA, CITY
o( Wheeling. In the Municipal Court ofWW

Too rranitiin uujiuiug awkhtloo f Martlu'a Keri y, Ohio.

Mr** J. Mill : TliM. Prhiw, lD ,1"nccr''
Henry Schawlhach and H. a.

8R6SSllild rait U lo (nljcctUwogMIofUnUaud tho north B fart of tlw«#» »i5
Lot 15 111 Qcol80 anil' lilrtilMl >0 to OgtlWheeling owned by MomJ.
ofcertain det)t» now lletui on rtdjiJiOTfttgSniuiiely: on Iho nortli half ofld«M t n>

wWwGj Ada Uthmau and Od< k"';
tier Uu.hand, tho Uion.owner; ol,%£
iierty who iolJ the Mlmo to old Mom'. »»'

iill.Ject ui mid Hen; al» to tubjeet Ite »°

half lot to the aattaUctlon of tmnienwo";
by Mow J. Miller to tlnphlnllir In thin*»"
dated Jannary-2. I'St, recorded In dud

J. Miller to Alexander
cure to the above plaintiff thei »um oM£». M;j
to enforce tho lien of a morW

^ndUappMriiif from

- I
THOMAS ST. DMRAlf.

Clerk of mIJ
Okokoe Duxcak,
\\. J. W. COWDEK, Attorneri lot PlalnHIT.
mna-ru

'

g<w« and Jifltt gataltc.^
T>. C. KURXVEIiT"

House and Sign Puiiliil
(fe&tAJ&TEE* II

Glacier Ac Paper HauBof'
ako stunaJ

Paints, Tiralsben,
Oil*, ClilM, ifNo.

1727 MARKET STREET.
*Drt

.

JT STANDS AT THE HEAUt

The Light Running Domeslic.
uiomoo wUTumiln «'

^ w$~


